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Sunbury cogJ- fanderlurgb; by the return of which it appears that .ame:
GIenie, Efquire,. is duly eleaed.

and for the City 'And alfo with a writ for the eleaion of a mermber .for the city
a nu ccmnty or
St. Jo"n. and county of Saint Yobn in the room of Stanton Hazard, de-

ceafed; by -the return of vhich it appears that Nebemiah Rogers,
Efquire, is duly eleded.

Ordered, That Major Murray and Mr. Hardy a-ttend to fee
them qualified.--Who accordingly attended-and

Reported, That they had taken the ufaal oaths.-.

Whereupon, they took their feats.

A mefage from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governo-,
requiring the attendance of the Houfe in the Council Chamber.

Hute .tende Mr. Speaker, vith the loufe attended accordingly, and being
His Extcelency returned, reported that His Excellency was pleafed t make the

following fpeech to both Houfes:

* wxceiency' S Gentlemen of the -Council,
frh tg bth . And Gentlemen of the Aenbly,

" I S M A: J.E S T Y's difallowance of the. a&.pa0ed in
this proviace. " For fecuring the Purchafers of Mort-

4c gaged Eflates " having been fignified to me by an order of H.is
MAJESTY in Council, I notified the fame .by proclamation on
the 3d, of December laft.

" I have. now further to infcrm.you, that, by the fame order
"c in Council, His MA jE s'T Y liath alIf6 beeni pleafed t 0 figanify bis

Royal difallowance of the ad,." For regulating Elea ions cf Re-
prefentatives in General À§#mbly .and for Iimiting the Duration
C of AfeInblies.in this Povince."

" As a law, .providing for thefe important objeas, is effential
" ta the completion of our Colonial Conffitution, I recommend
" the revifal .of this lafi mentioncd ad to your confid r'ation;
"e being perfuaded that a fimilar ad, with fuch amendment as« a

review of the fubje& may fuggeft, would be fandioned by the
Royal approbation.

Copies lhall be laid before you- ofLthe papers tranfinitted to
" me on this occafion, together with fome others refpeding
" the a& " For regulatin'g Marriage and Divorce.

" Gentlemen of the 4jßmly,

< An accqunt of the warrants iffued for payment of.thefums
c' gra d in the laqi Seffion. £hall be laid before you.

. The pub c roads muft for feme years, continue to beo9 e
o. . " great


